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VERIFIED PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL PROSECUTOR

Comes now the Defendant, by counsel, and pursuant t0 Indiana Code §33-39-10-2

respectfully petitions the Court t0 appoint a special prosecutor in this cause. In support 0f his

petition the Defendant would show the Court as follows:

1. The July 4 Lake Monroe incident demands an impartial and obj ective review of the

facts with knowledge of the applicable law. It is clear that a special prosecutor is needed t0

perform that fundamental process designed t0 protect all citizens as it has been done selectively

t0 date.

2. The Defendant is the Victim of a battery. VauhXX Booker was identified as the

suspected perpetrator. Mr. Booker’s lawyer has admitted the battery through public statements,

but she opined he was justified.

3. The Monroe County Prosecutor engaged in selective prosecution by charging this

defendant but not Mr. Booker and by giving Mr. Booker preferential treatment rather than

empaneling a grand jury t0 determine the appropriate charges, if any, for all involved.

4. The Monroe County Prosecutor’s Office has previously giving Mr. Booker preferential

treatment in 53C03-1510-CM-00306O after he entered a pretrial diversion agreement for the

crimes of battery and criminal mischief and agreed to perform 7O hours 0f community service,

undergo anger management counseling and write a sincere letter 0f apology t0 his Victim. The



Monroe County Prosecutor’s Office filed a notice of Violation declaring “Defendant is no longer

pretrial diversion eligible” but then dismissed Mr. Booker’s case even though they had

detennined he was no longer eligible. The record in that prosecution does not reveal an obj ective

basis for such preferential treatment.

5. Employees or agents 0f the Monroe County Prosecutor’s Office participated in the

investigation of the crimes allegedly perpetrated by Mr. Booker on July 4, 2020 by consulting

with law enforcement.

6. An attorney and/or publicist for Mr. Booker created public pressure on the elected

prosecutor to influence her charging decision.

7. Other elected officials rushed t0 judgment for self—serving political considerations

Without knowledge 0f the true facts and circumstances and Without appropriate inquiry or due

diligence thereby pressuring the elected prosecutor to give deference to Mr. Booker in her

charging decisions. Those officials include the mayor 0f Bloomington, Clerk Nicole Bolden,

Senator J.D. Ford, Adam Dickey, chair, Indiana’s North District Democratic Party, Sen. Mark

Stoops, a Democrat from Bloomington, John Zody, Indiana Democratic Party chairman, U.S.

Rep. Andre' Carson, and Belinda Drake, of Indianapolis, Democratic Party candidate for Indiana

State Senate in District 32.

8. A Monroe County government official, the claimed Vice chairperson of the Monroe

County Health Board and the Chief Deputy Recorder established a “go fund me” to benefit Mr.

Booker Which has collected an amount in excess of $20,000.

9. After the incident and before the charging decision Mr. Booker stated publicly that he

had supported the elected prosecutor in her campaign and was urging her t0 do the right thing. A

blatant but apparently successful attempt to influence her decisions. Mr. Booker also posted this



on July 5, 2020: “If you’d like t0 help do something, please ask that the Monroe County

Prosecutor Erika Oliphant swiftly act t0 bring these individuals to justice.

eoliphant@co.monroe.in.us 1-812-349-2670. According to a July 9, 2020 Media Release from

Prosecutor Oliphant, “[t]he Prosecutor’s Office has received well over 35,000 emails and 10,000

phone calls, as well as other correspondence expressing concern about this incident”.

10. The Monroe County Prosecutor’s office ignored that Mr. Booker has agitated others

with the hope of being a victim and is seeking fame and fortune at the expense of people he

victimized. As noted in his solicitation 0f fortune and fame 0n July 5, 2020: For those inquiring

how to provide financial support: httgs://gf.me/u/yffi148 . If you’d like to follow and support my

activism please follow my public figure page:

https://Www.facebook.com/VauhxxforBloomington/

11. The Monroe County Prosecutor in deference to Mr. Booker ignored critical facts

established by the official investigation such as:

a. “Major Beaver began asking Mr. Booker questions and Mr. Booker asked

Major Beaver if it was going to be confrontational. Mr. Booker stated to

Major Beaver that Mr. Booker knew Maj 0r Beaver was not used to a black

man in power.”

b. “Maj0r Beaver asked Mr. Booker about Mr. Purdy giving Mr. Booker a ride in

the off—road vehicle to his campsite and Mr. Booker confirmed that Mr. Purdy

gave him a ride t0 the campsite, and it was cordial at the time.”

c. “Maj0r Beaver asked Mr. Booker if he was advised that the area was private

property. Mr. Booker stated that it was McCord property and did not belong to

this group. We advised Mr. Booker that Ms. McCord, who was the daughter

0f the property owner, was with the group and could tell people it was private

property and that they were not allowed t0 be there.”

d. “We advised Mr. Booker that we spoke to the prosecutor's office and that I

was going to submit a report for review by the prosecutor’s office to see What
charges would be filed, but law enforcement action was not going to be taken

at this time. After advising Mr. Booker of this a member of his group,

identified as Ian Watkins, advised that he heard the other group stating that

they were going to “grab a noose” and that they were going to break Mr.

Booker's arms, Which is why he did not want to leave Mr. Booker alone with



the other group. Mr. Booker then stated that he heard the same remarks but

had forgot about them earlier.” Emphasis added.
“I examined Mr. Booker for injuries and did not observe any injuries except

for the scratch 0n his left cheek. I asked Mr. Booker if I could check him for

other injuries. He was hesitant to answer but advised that I could. I did not

observe any further injuries. Itook full body photographs of Mr. Booker and

close-ups 0f Mr. Booker‘s elbows, knees and face t0 document any possible

injuries. I also asked Mr. Booker if he could remove his hat so I could

examine his head for injuries Mr. Booker stated n0, he did not want t0. I asked

again if I could examine his head for injuries and after his group advised him
t0, he did. Ithoroughly examined his head but saw n0 injuries 0r signs of hair

being pulled out.”

“I could not observe any bald patches 0n Mr. Booker's head. I asked Mr.

Booker about his hair and Mr. Booker advised that When he showered earlier

in the day, he noticed hair in the water and then noticed the bald spots.”

.
“At 2336 hours on July 7th, Ireceived a written statement from Mr. Bruce

McCord advising that his daughter Caroline McCord had permission t0 be 0n
the property and authority t0 deny access t0 the property. The main entrance

t0 the McCord property has a locked gate and several n0 trespassing signs.

Pictures of the McCord gate are attachments t0 this report.”

. “Officer Kinser and I left that site by boat and went t0 speak With Booker and

his party. I observed the following about Booker's appearance and demeanor
when we arrived. Booker was standing 0n the rocky shore holding his cell

phone. He was wearing shorts, a T-shirt, and a ball cap. As he faced me, I did

not observe any tears in his clothing or any markings 0n his clothing that

would indicate a physical altercation. I did not see any blood 0n his skin 0r

clothing. He appeared calm and collected. He was not crying or excited. He
was not complaining of pain.”
“I observed several other individuals sitting and standing on the shore. I

introduced myself to Booker and asked him if he had encountered the group

earlier in the day and if he was told he was 0n private property. He indicated

he had encountered them 0n the property but that it wasn't their property. I

again asked him if he was told he was 0n private property. Booker's body
language indicated he was not comfortable With my questioning and asked me
"is this going t0 be confrontational?" Itold him "N0" I was just trying t0

obtain the facts of what had occurred. Booker began to talk again about the

property owner issue. He showed me a GIS application on his phone and the

property owner's name was McCord. I told him it was my understanding that

Caroline McCord was the property owner's daughter and that would give her

the right t0 be there and to deny others access. Booker continued t0 argue it

wasn't their property.”
“I asked him why he returned t0 the property after being told not to because it

was private property, and he told me he was trying t0 be a good neighbor but

did not elaborate.”

.
“At some point While speaking with Booker, a male later identified as

Frederick Walsh, began to Video me up close with his cell phone and



interrupting me With demands to arrest the others, and a continuing rant about

how dangerous the other group was and the repercussions if arrests weren't

made. Booker, nor his party, provided me With any specific details about Why
they went back t0 the private property.”

1. “Officer Kinser then began to converse With Booker. During our

conversations With Booker, he attempted to make several phone calls to other

county officials.”

m. “One male, later identified as Steven Cox, discretely told me he thought we
were doing the "right thing" and that this was a difficult situation.”

n. “Booker stated he had a headache but said it in a way that I didn't interpret it

as though it was severe. Officer Kinser took several photographs of Booker
Who had no Visible injuries. Officer Kinser asked Booker if he could remove
his ball cap t0 examine his head for injuries. Booker refused for an unknown
reason. Others from Booker's group encouraged him t0 allow Officer Kinser

t0 inspect his head. Booker then reluctantly removed his cap and Officer

Kinser examined his head using his flashlight. Officer Kinser did not express

that he observed any Visible injuries.”

0. The following conversation after the alleged attempted “lynching”

McCord- “You can d0 whatever you want I really don't care. I'm not a mean
bad person. The boundary is coming up soon.”

“That was so unnecessary ...(garbled). .. but that was so unnecessary.”

Booker- “Okay”

McCord- “There's a better time and place t0 address that, that was not the

right time and place. So, g0, I just want my dog.”

Booker- “You can have the dog.”

McCord- “Well thank you, it's my dog.”

Booker- “I don't want you t0 feel intimidated is what I am saying.”

McCord- “I'm not at all.”

McCord- “You know what I want t0 say, you know what I want t0 say, you
are a poor county official is What I want t0 say. You totally started this.

“(garbled). . .you used your power when you shouldn't, abuse 0f power. So g0,

abuse 0f power. D0 not abuse your powers again ....”

Booker- “Have a good day. . ..

p. “I searched the area at the base 0f the tree and did not find any evidence of

blood or hair.”

q. On 7/9/20 Ireached out t0 Booker’s attorney for a second request t0 interview

Booker. This request was denied.”

r. The fact that no one saw or noted 0r Videoed any noose 0r rope. You cannot

have a noose Without rope.

s. The fact that Mr. Booker first refused to explain why he went back to private

property after a “cordial” interaction and has given three different excuses

smce.

12. The prosecutor also ignored legitimate law enforcement conclusions and



recommendations based upon an exhaustive investigation that Mr. Booker had committed

criminal offenses and Mr. Purdy was a Victim.

13. Mr. Booker committed the following crimes: criminal trespass a Violation 0f Indiana

Code §35-43-2-2; Bruce and Caroline McCord Victims); impersonation 0f a public servant a

Violation 0f Indiana
;
Code §35-44.1-2-6; (Caroline McCord Victim) intimidation a Violation 0f

Indiana Code §35-42-2-1 (Caroline McCord Victim) and two separate offenses of battery a

Violation 0f Indiana Code §35-42-2-1 9 (Mr. Purdy and Mr. Cox Victims).

14. Article I, Section 13(b) states: “Victims 0f crime, as defined by law, shall have the

right to be treated with fairness, dignity and respect throughout the criminal justice process; and,

as defined by law, t0 be informed of and present during public hearings and t0 confer With the

prosecution, t0 the extent that exercising these rights does not infringe upon the constitutional

rights 0f the accused.”

15. Indiana Code §35-40-5-1 states: “A Victim has the right t0 be: (1) treated with

fairness, dignity, and respect; and (2) free from intimidation, harassment, and abuse; throughout

the criminal justice process.

16. Indiana Code § 33-39-10-2 contemplates that any person may file a request for a

special prosecutor and be allowed to adduce evidence at an evidentiary hearing to prove by clear

and convincing evidence an actual conflict of evidence.

17. “For the purposes 0f the special prosecutor statute, an actual conflict 0f interest arises

where a prosecutor places himself in a situation inherently conducive t0 dividing his loyalties

between his duties t0 the State and his personal interests. As a general rule, appointment 0f a

special prosecutor may be required if the elected prosecutor has a special interest in the outcome



0f the case.” Camm v. State, 957 N.E.2d 205, 210 (Ind. Ct. App. 201 1) (citations omitted). The

defense Will introduce evidence of such at the hearing.

18. The activities of elected officials, attorneys, professed publicists but actual television

producers, the prosecutor’s office participating in investigatory activities, the self—promotion by

Mr. Booker, the manufactured national attention, Mr. Booker’s position 0n a county board 0r

committee and public demonstrations all caused a decision giving preference to Mr. Booker and

serving the prosecutor’s personal and political interests over the individual citizen Victims.

19. The appointment 0f a special prosecutor is also necessary t0 avoid an actual conflict

0f interest as contemplated by Indiana Code §33-39-10-2(b)(2)(B)(ii).

20. Pursuant t0 Indiana Code § 33-39-10-2 the Defendant is entitled t0 a hearing t0

establish the actual conflict of interest of the Monroe County Prosecutor.

WHEREFORE, the Defendant respectfully prays the court t0 schedule an evidentiary

hearing and thereafter disqualify the Monroe County Prosecutor’s office and appoint a special

prosecutor.

Respectfully Submitted.

/s/ David R. Hennessy

VERIFICATION
Ihereby swear, under penalties of perjury, the foregoing is true and accurate to the best 0f

my knowledge and belief.

/s/ David R. Hennessy

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy 0f the foregoing was served upon the

Monroe County Prosecutor's Office, at the time of the filing of this electronic motion.

/s/ David R. Hennessy

DAVID R. HENNESSY, Attorney at Law
424 East Wabash Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204

(3 17) 636-6160

Attorney N0. 82 1 6-49

hen@indy1aw4a11


